
I've Got Cancer

Rucka Rucka ALI

First my wife got pregnant 
Then I got cancer 
So I said to this kid Jesse that I taught  chemistry 
Cook meth with me 
We need an rv  
We got an rv 
What I didn't know then is that he got the rv from his dead fat friend 
Who would then get shot by a little ass kid  
Who would later get shot in the exact same spot  
Prolly gus gave the order 
But that began a ripple 
That would get gus killed by a mexican cripple
Cuz I posend a kid and got him sick 
And is it weird that the one black guy I knew sells chicken?
Coris 
I've got cancer I need money now 
I'm in the meth lab  
Don't tell my brother in law  

I've got cancer I'm Heisenberg 
Remember my meth its blue 
I never knew that 
Me letting that girl gag and die 
Would lead her dad to crash too planes
And my wife would screw that guy ted 
And he'd fall on his head  
While that fat guy is like wheres ya food at  
My son has aspergers  
He thinks that I murdered his uncle 
I told him it wasn't  my fault 
But hes kind of atistic  
So it doesn't stick  
Its just kinda lost on him
He can't even walk good 

I knew that dyin ringin guy
Didn't like his friend gustav  
And would  give his life to see him die 
So I blew that guy up with gus and plus  
That gay black guy who was kind of a dork  
I've got cancer I need money now 
I'm in the meth lab  
Don't tell my brother in law   
I've got cancer I'm Heisenberg
Remember my meth its blue   
This bach is so great  
I’ll get my kid some shitty car  
My meths in Ukraine 
Cuz that red head’s into lydia 
I can't stop selling these drugs  
I never thought id have blood on my gloves 
I can't stop bakin it up   
I can't believe this is what I've become 

Jessy is a scumbag
He told hank everything like a dumb fag (snitch)  
I'm in the desert gettin my money  
But then jack killed hank  
And took most of it from me 



He left me a barrel 
So I told my wife lets go  
She said no this has all gone far enough  
I went off to die alone in New Hampshire 
But then I saw my old partner run his fuckin mouth about me  
I've got cancer I need money now 
I'm in the meth lab  
Don't tell my brother in law   
I've got cancer I'm Heisenberg
Remember my meth its blue   
I took those 2 guys to the house 
And made them promise to give my 2 kids my money  
I said bye to my wife 
And the truth that everything I did I did because it felt GOOD 
I taught my gun to shoot at those  guys and they died even todd that burnett
 called up 
I'm like hi you ate ricin   
Good bye jessie then I died better call saul
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